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Nehawka V Department!
Prepared in the Interests of the People of Nehawka and Surrounding Vicinity Especially

for the Journal Readers.

Auctioneer
C. P. BUSCHE
Louisville, Neb.

Telephone 133-- J

Farm and Live Stock Sales
a Specialty

Best of References by Many
Successful Sales

J. H. Steffens and the family were
enjoying a visit on last Sunday at
the home of relatives in Cook, ;hey
driving over In their car.

R. E. Moore of Union w:;s a vis-
itor In ftebawka on last Monday
bringing a eoaafgamaat of gas and
oil to the garage of Olaf Luiidberg.

John Lloyd and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
C. M. Chrisweisser and Delberi Swit-ze- r

were all called to Pi.utsmoutii
on last Monday morning to look af-

ter some business-- matters.
Herbert Kunts. the village black-- ;

smith, is well pleased with liie ei-celle- iit

business which has been com-
ing to his nhfee. of business and says
thank you, cume with your work.

Mrs." E. Taylor! sister of Mrs, Z,
"W. Sbrader, who nikes her bono
with Mrs. Sbrader. has been ,c,uite
ill for the past week but is reported
as being slightly improved the first
of this week.

W. O. Troop and the family were
over to Plattsmouth on Monday of
this w. t k. called there by the death
oi Mrs. Fred Cucnttier. who passed
away last week and wboae funeral
occurred on Monday afternoon of this
week.

Miss Pearl '. Ban u fug-wh- is mak-
ing her home iii Omaha at tMs tinn .

was a visitor in Nehawka for the
past few days., being a guest at the
home of. Mesdames Frank P. Snelton
and M. M. Tu k. r. where all enjoy-
ed a very fine visit- -

Roberi Troop and wife and tlicir
little daughter were ever to Platti--mout- h

on last.Frid;ty evening when
the death ci; me t Mrs. Fred Guen-th- t

r, she being grandmother of Mrs.
Robert Troop. They wore i'Jso there
on Monday for tho funeral and bur-
ial.

I re Vul i mlprsnn .1

Lincoln on last Monday on account
of the Eerious illness of her little
grandekibi, Carleton. the little daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Ruod. which
Was very ill

Si u

to the hospital for treatment and
observation.

Barton Sutphen, son of Mr. and
!.Irs. Sutphen was oft from his studies
ail the Nehawka school last week for
a number of days on account of i 1 1

neks! but was back again as soon as
possible for he did not want to lose
any more time from his school work
I ban possible.

ttti.tr. Promoter

C. Kiltner who is with other rest. Mrs.
hernia sometimes Schlictemeier have sympathy

is very severe, caused (their many friends in their deep
se suffering had very- - acute (sorrow loss their

attack on list and had to
have the doctor to assist In the re-

duction of thei
Keltner was feeling some better again
on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Opp were pleas-- i
(1 ith visit on last Sunday rrom

(' ('. Chapman, daughter of Peter
Opp. and sister of John Opp, also
Mr. anMj Mrs. Karle Heurst. the lat-
ter daughter of Mrs. Qbapman.
All enjoyed an excellent visit during
the iav and on their return were
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his daughter, Mrs. Chapman.

Mr, and Mrs. J. J. Lohnes who J

make their homo at Grant, where
they are engaged in farming, arrived
In i iii- - of tbe county last
week called here by the death the

Mrs. Lohnes. Mrs. Fred i

Guenther. and remained to attend
the funeral on Monday afternoon of
this week. They also visited at the
home their daughter. Mrs. Robert
Troop, a number miles north of
Nehawka.

Gees To the Hospital.
Mrs. Lester Sbrader been atter

in (U'i:i a'e, ueanii ivi duuiq im.c ijuoi (

WAS so BerlOUS that she was taken to
Omaha to a hospital where she un-

derwent ,an, operation and while
OMleat. was 'very severe and case
serious is doing very fair at this
time. The many friends tins fam-
ily are hoping for a speedy

Lose Sor.
Mr. and Mrs.. Paul Schlictemeier

were called upon to mourn loss
of their, little year old son. The folks
had gone to Lincoln to visit with
her folks ai d taking little
alcng to visit Af-t- er

arriving the little one was taken
with pm union ia which developed
very rapidly, affecting both lungs
F.very precaution was taken, the lit-

tle one hurried to the hospital where
the very best of care was given the

fellow. During the forepart f
evening last Saturday pight he

bad to be rnenjjapersd to be much improved and.

KKABE'S IfJIWTH ANNUAL.
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business

recovery.
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grandparents.

Sow

WILL BE HELD
AT THE

Wm. Hicks'
Sale Pavilion

in

Nehawka
Nebraska

Monday, Feb. 2, 1931
Sals Starts at 1 O'Clock Sharp

50 Head Bred Sows and Gilts 30th
are rellicg the bci.t offering we have evtr sold. (This seems al-mo- si

impossible after having ths highest average sale for the nuni-ocl- d

over hteet's iii the U. S. A. We also sold top
top ipriHg t;ilts and tcp age sows of the Hanip-Bhir- el

sda Lor !SiO.) We can prove if yon ccme and look the
i n 2nd the day of the sale or any time

before the sale.

Ir r.pecial we are celling first, second and
third prjzt gil s. You kaow they arc ood, to win that. These

a c bred fraai one of the best battery of boars ever used on
our place.

- r a"; the ale that you may see the
blopd t tain contains. Proiuoter has the great --

bear of his age, both in the show ring
He ia aho full brother to "Nehawka Whirl-- .

he record prize boar cf $1,025.00 last
d the best place to buy Hampshires are where

they aie bred.
- ' - more boaghc to go in the same community,

en free cf charge. Write for catalog at once,

Harry M. Knabe, Owner

Ai i Thciripocn, Auctioneer, Lincoln, Neb.
V.i HitNti. i' : ., ( . It. VVH.LI-VM.- , Auburn

Kn II cil. ; tirri-a- a iicrdatman and K. v. Iliirxli. Sev'y. reprl- -
lati.nt Htapfe Hlllo. H ihr Oinaba

t ' '' '' - WtOC. ".iiior r rb.--ki t'trmr.

the people at hospital advised
that they return as every would
be given to little lad. However, a
few hours afterwards and just af-
ter midnight they were called by
the hospital, the little lad passing
away in a short time. The funeral
was held on Monday afternoon of
this week, and the Interment had at
the cemetery at Grand Island where
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Hay Stccks Ave Burned.
With no lightening, nor children

jilaying with matebea, it seems a lit- -

tie strange that in two instances jus'
lately hay stacks were burned. Of
course hay stacks and especially
straw stacks presented a very in- - j

vitlng place for some wayfarer who
had not price of a bed, but still

tobacco, and a few matches talk-
ed in his garments. Anyway the loss
was considerable to both C. M. Chris- -
ireiaaer W. O. Troop whose stacks

Will Visit the West.
On Monday of this week S. J.

Rough and the good wife were evi .

to Omaha where they went .to look
after transportation to Pacific
Coast as they are expcc'iug to de-

part for west where tluy
are expecting to spend the next six-
ty days in the warmer climate, and
will visit many places of interest in
the west and especially in Califor-
nia. While they are away the eleva-
tor will be looked after by Jaatte If.
Palmer, who is especially capable n.
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Putting Up Ice.
A amabei of the farmers s'uth bf

Nehawka ware busy harvesting their
ie? crop the last ot last week and
the firs of this in fact some were a
little scared about the weather hold-
ing, and worked on Sunday, in or-

der to get the crop while there was
Ice. Among those who were .storing
the ice were Fred Nutznian. Henry
Ross. Martin Ross. Louis Ross and
many other farmers in that vicinity.
R. D. Taylor was hauling for Nels
Anderson.

UNITED BRETHERN IN CHRIST
O'to Engebretson. pastor.

NEHAWKA CHURCH
Morning worship service 10 a
Bible church school 11 a. m.
Voting people's t'hrh-Tki- n Endeavor

iipal scnomriKer. .iraciur.

ateats Mr
'ednesdav. .January

OTTBRBEIN CHURCH
school

- 22.
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E. Boedeker for an session Friday bad
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The urged to attend for Daisy;
the the had trapped and trying to
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and at attorney, cross
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PUBLIC AUCTION
I will sell at Public Auction on my

farm 4 miles and
Plattsmouth, on the Cedar Creek

7 miles east of Cedar Creek,
wenr.,

50 Friday, Jan.

Ffebrnary- -

atti'actions,

m.,
.1

em!

Duroc gilts, for
late February farrow

14 Head of of

heifers, six one sucking
one Shorthorn

Oats and Hay
4fj0 of

some stack.
Machinery

One P and O narrow
one Deere

w machine; one Cen-
tury ridir.g Avery
v, cultivator; one garden
two sets l1,i-inc- h harness; one

waterer and troughs;
one ;u Brunt drill; one 14-in- ch

one
ntatker; one buck; one

one mower; one
one press; one

top .intl harness;
Deere one

atone.
of

Terms are unless credit ar-- n

n the
No property be removed the
premises for.

Win. Hunter,
Owner.

Auctioneer
PLATTSMOUTH STATE BAXT ,

Clerk.

PLATTSMOUTH SEMI JOURN THURSDAY. JAN. 1931

i

Ritz Theatre
Plattsmouth,

AH Talking Programs You'll Enjoy

FRIDAY SATURDAY
January

A Devil With Women
Daneercus Damrs. Bold Bandits Royal. Mxtly folks arerfVictor McLaglen in a New

Faast
Episode of TYLER Orenwood
The Phantom o

the West
Talking Comedy News Reels

Shows NightLast duties v.,
Meierjurgen friends

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY
January 25-26-- 27

Fifi Dorsay, Reginald Denny
and Cliff Edwards in

Those French Girls
Laughs in Any

Language

Fables, Ccraedy and Reels

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY
January

Johnson and Reginald
in

Madam Satan

FREE-Cann- on Linen-FR- EE

Every Patron Every
Wednesday and Thursday

Everv

Mew Reduced Prices
Adults, 25 Children,

DEVOE CASE HAS

Angeles-- Dtiisy DeVoe was
busy studying Saturday night over
what new
tint: to lull

"dTMthtltt .panics
Wni' "s"

he.-'de-d

lugged the transi:ript
testimony her on

able narrateworsntp service interestingly a. m
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Tle Ladies meets with Mrs. streets." Announcement made
day she been withdrawn
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Jan. "Acquaint the Monday morn-no- w

with Him Jesus Christ session." Nathan Freedman.
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This season year
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J Meisinger.
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i
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Horses, Hogs, Cattle
blaqk mare, 3 old.

Three Jersey

Cattle, consisting
milk cows, three

stock cows,
calf, bull.

bushels good oats,
alfalfa hay

Farm
lister;

lister;
Case New

cultivator:
ilking plow;

50-gall- hog

walking plow; John .Deere
hay hay hay
rake; Deering John
Deere ot disc: lard

buggy John
12-i- n. plow;

grind
Terms Sale

cash
with clerk.

to from
until settled

XG.
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Come Here for Your

laddin
MANTLE LAMP

ppliey
We Headquarters for

Complete

Aladdin Mantles,
Wicks, Chimneys,

and Parts
We would be glad assist you

putting your Aladdin
order you should

havcithe slightest trouble.
Aladdin will give yearsand years

service. Let help you get it.

Soennichsen'S

LOCAL NEWS keeping water
From Monday's Dally
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employ

County
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rived this morning take
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jjury panel In district court.

George BuekneP. well known
Greenwood merchant memoer daughter, Oliv?
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j the members of the juryjeacn an attraction locally, hoping will be
panel called to in the (.sale which home retum home Weeping Wa- -
.Noveniher term district Head attracied a large

isxcJUe or mmwooo
among the members of the
panel arriving Sunday to start in on
the grind of the district court to- -

dav. Swilzei
Orville Ilanneman iwith arrival fine

has visitinir Isiii came The
relatives and friends returned this
morning to her home in capitol
city.

Mrs. Eva Wood and her daughter.
Elma Wood, of Athens, Ohio,

arrived Sunday, to make a
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Elmer Sundstrom of the Lyr.ian- - rowie expects to to Milwau-Riche- y

and Gravel Co., was in short
today to a hours attend-- j George Olive entertained

It) SC'IUS 1U conuetiioii nf IA1 mllv.ith b nday afternoon, where ladies iampdJlg,1 K1d
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a committee' of
for ot the a" excellent mncneon.

fon Siinpi'intf nrient Miss Alnhaj 1 ,
PlJtinouth ot thePeterson departed funds

Lincoln at a con,-- j there were Pdwajd MUTOh, Jphntor the Red
Ipi of v v.v.uwi
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Joseph tx (. leamei of Harrishurg, u ui nose se- -
hls ltilluest 10 the toHerman andPennsylvania, to enjoy visit were e

at his sister. A. H. national om- -
Duxbury with his mother,
Mae N. Creamer San Jose, Cali
fornia, who is a vi.si t .

1 From Tuesday's Dally
i Mr. Mrs. Rough of Xe- -

hawka, were Monday tii't'-nioo-

for a short time. Mr. and Mrs. Rough
Planning on leaving fornight life She

Clara She said west 'llst- - 8oiu ,via t!le
iitn had "ffront ilna 1 mnrp to icaiial to Los Angeles.
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,..,.,, lEmersoi. Dewier of Weeping

tMt has visitedat fe.,ding the take
short vacation from his work m SB --

:iger of a Piggly-Wiggl- y at
Omaha.

F no V.'ednesda y's Dally
Clifton Meisinger, one of the

young farmers of near Murray was
the for short time today at-

tending to matters of business.
Mumm. Edward Donat and

yeepjng surprise
attentieu sister.

German grand presentation,
"The Flying Dutchman."

INCREASE
PASSENGERS Lhairman. Barton

serve

1930 the number in
19 contained annual re-
port of operations of American Air-
ways, Sunday.

FOR

Some household oil
stove. beds, davenport, room
t and of other artic

HERMAN EXGELKEMEIER.
j22-3t- w.

PUMJCAUCTION
The undersigned will Pub-

lic Auction on the Frank Grauf farm
3 miles east of Murray, Nebr., on

Tuesday, Jan. 27th
beginning m., the
following described property,

Horses, Hogs and Hay
One team black geldings, and

years' old: team of mouth
horses (good team!.

Two old sows and 16 pigs (good
)

Several tons of alfalfa hay in the
in.

Machinery
new 5-- ft. Deere mower;

one .Limy cultivator;
new walking lister; one 14-i- n. walk-
ing aae eel t baza see,

small disi:;
barrow; one new Newton wagon;

rack truck, new:
i ice cream one new

10-f- t. John Dtere hay rake:
table chairs, other house-bol- d

goods and numerous
ticles.

the above
Eiglil of bred gilts, belonging
Bud Xickles. and one Deere!

binder, Case niacbine
One nuing cultivator neionging

Minford will be offered to the'
bidders present at this

Terms of Sale
The terms on sums

?lo be available you
have made arrangements your;
home No goods removed
from premises until settled for.

Chas. Mutiz,
Owner.

REX YOUNG, Auctioneer
VV. G. BOEDEKER, Clerk
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m. Hales, ior iv 01 weeping hnT...The American ofWater, who making way
a problem hashis the west where he jeeting voluntarybeen farming near Vanango within If11 sential that weshould inait,-bce- n
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ROCK AT NIAGARA CREST
CRASHES INTO CHASM

Niagara Falls - Thousands of ton i

of rock at the crest of Niagara Falls,
between the American shore and
lama island, gave way Sunday and
crashed into the chasm. Rapid ero-
sion continued for several hours, be-
ginning at about midnight and con-
tinuing until 6 a. in., reservation of-
ficials said.

The break Is ed about nine-
ty feet at its base and the apex cuts
back Into the old rock formation
about fifty feet. The fall of rock Is
the largest that hus occurred since-whit-

men knew tbe great cataract.


